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次の文章を読んで,問1~4 に答えなさい。価Ξ点35点)

The researchers-0ⅡVer M.0'Rei11y, a professor of mechanical

engineering, and christine E. Gregg and christopher A. DaⅡΥDlamond, students

Who are pursuing a ph. D. in mech且nical engineering-reported that the force

Of your foot strildng the ground and the motion of your leg combine to help

10osen and ultimately untie the knot of your shoelaces.

WI〕en rⅡnning, the foot hlts the ground at about seven times the force of

即'avity. That impact is transmitted to the lくnot, whlch su'etches and relaxes in

response. As the knot loosens, swing血g legs apply an inerti且1* force on the free

ends of the laces and pretty soon youl' 1乳Ces are nopplng around,10oldng like

Ova'cooked spaghettl.

The researcha's identified "Sれ'ong" knots, those colnmonly assodated with

Square knots, and "weak" knots. For a quick way to know which ls which,10ok

at the loops of your shoelaces, A weak knot W辺 typicaⅡy have one loop pointing

towm'd the toes and one to、vard the anlde. A stronger knot typicaⅡy has ule

10ops balanced to the r璃11t and the left sides, Mr. Daily・Diamond S且id. For the

SI〕oelace・cha11enged, th引'e are, of course, other options, such as loafers or

SneaRers with nylon fa$tena'S.

"we spent countless 、ueekends ( A ) up and down the ha11Ways and

( B ) at shoelaces,( C ) them ( D ) aP且1't," MS. Greggsaid.1nitial

experiments involved so・caⅡed barefoot running shoes,小'ess shoes, running

Sneakers and hildng boots. MS. Gregg said she spent hours sitting on 且 table,

Swinging her legs to see if the movanent 11ad any effect on the knot.1t didn't,

and neitha' did merely $tamplng her feet.

The fm'ce of her feet hit"ng the noor when she was walking or running

eventLlaⅡy caused the shoelaces to c01Υle undone. The researchers wrote in an

article that the loosening of the knot was

山

Phenomenon,"

Sudden 且nd ca加Strophic
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The researchers used a high・speed cama'a to record MS. Gregg running, and

且n 且Ccelerolnet白'** was a杜ached to the knots to measure the forces on her feet,

Many variables, such as shoe and lace types as we11 as the tightness of the ktlot,

Were not assessed."1f you do a whole bunch of other variables, it just explodes,"

Mr.0'Rei11y said.

Coming up with the hypothesis and testing it to01ζ two years. Mr.0'Rei11y

added that the work was a "1abor of love" that took place on nights and

Weelくends afta' the researchers were done with t11eir fU11・time jobs.

How does t11is reseal'ch n)a杜er beyond t11e inconvenience of havlng to retle

your laces? 1t haS 皿'actiC且l apPⅡCations to things such a$ improvlng surgical

threads, he said, Mr.0'Re111y said the project was bm'n when he was teaching

his daughter, Anna, noW 14,1〕0、v to tie her $hoelaces wl〕en she was five. He sald

that for just about aⅡ of hiS 52 years, his laces have come undone."1 didn't want

her to inherit my problems," said Mr.0'Rei11y, who wears sneakers. SO, after his

extensive research, how have hls laces been? He said with a laugh:"1t'S

Catastrophic. Every day."

②

注 *1nertia1 慣性の

艸accelerometer 力口速度計

間 1 下線部任)を日本語に訳しなさい。

問 2 下線部(2)について, varねbleS の指す内容を明らかにしたうぇで,

わかりやすく説明しなさい。

問 3 空所( A )~( D

つ選びなさい。ただし,

StaringColnlng
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)に入る語として最も適切なものを下からそれぞれー

同じ語は一度しか使えません。

Walking watchlng
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問 4 本文の内容と合致する・文を下から二つ選び,記号で答えなさい。

(ア) The study was conducted by two professors and a student.

(イ) The force of gravity ls larga' than the force with which the foot hits the

ground.

(ウ) The loosening ot shoelaces was reported to be a trivial matter.

(エ) The researche玲 Conducted the study after they finished their fU11、time

jobs

(オ) 1t waS 且Pproximately nlne years ago that one of the researchers hit on

the idea for the study.
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Ⅱ次の文章を読んで,問 1~ 5 に答えなさい。(配点30点)

Social psych010glsts have studied the bystander effect and they determined

help, the lessthat the more people present when a person needs elnergency

Hkely it is any one of them WⅡ11end a hand.

In 1970, psych010gists Bibb Latane and John Darley created an experiment in

Which they would drop pencils or coins. sometimes they would be in a group,

Sometimes W辻h one other person. They dld this si父 thousand times. The results?

They got helP 20 perce址 of the time in a group,40 percent of the time wlt110ne

Other person. They decided to ralse t11e stakes, and in their next experiment they

had solneone fi11 0ut a questionnaire. Aner a few lninutes, S1Υ10ke would start to

fi11t11e room, comlng in from a W且Ⅱ Vent. They ran two versions of the

experiment.1n one, the person was alone; 1n t11e ot11er, two other people wa'e

also fi1Ⅱng out the questionnalre, when alone, people took about five seconds to

get up and panic.工Vithin groups people took an average of 20 seconds to notice.

When alone, the subject tended to go inspect the smoke and leave the room to

teⅡ the experimenter he or she thought something W日S wrong.凡Vhen in a group,

People just sat there looking at one another unt11 the sm01祀 Was so thlck that

they couldn't see the questlonnaire. only three people in eight runs of the group

experiment left the room, and they to01ζ an average of six minutes to get up.

The flndings suggest the fear of elnbarra$slnent P1且ys into group dynamics.

You see the smoke, but you don't want t01001ζⅡke 且 fo01, so you glance over at

the other person to see what they are doing. The other person is thinklng the

Same thing. Neither of you reacts, so neither of you becomes ( A ). The

third person sees two people acting like everything is oK, so that u〕e third

Person is even less likely to panic. EV田'yone ls influendng eva17 0ther pa'son'S

P劇'ception of reality than1鵜 to another behavior ca11ed the i11Usion of

transparency. You tend to think other people can te11 What you are thinldng and

feeling just by looldng at you. You think the other people can te11 you are rea11y

②
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Worried about d)e slnoke, but they can't. They think the salne thing. No one

Thl$1ead$ to pluraⅡStic ignorance-a sltuation wha'e eve1γone i$Panlcs,

thinking the same thing but believes he or S11e ls the only person who thinks it.

After the smoke・fⅡled rooln experiment, aⅡ the participants reported they were

Panicldng on the inside, but since no one else seemed ( B ), they assulned it

mustju$t be their own anxiety.

The researchers dedded to raise the stakes once more. This time, they h且d

People f1Ⅱ Out a questionnalre while the experimenter, a woman, shouted in the

Other rooln about 110w she had injured her leg.凡Vhen alone,70 percent of people

Ieft 牡】e room to check on her, when in a group,40 pa'cent checked.1f you

W側'e to walk on 且 bridge and see a boy in the water screanling for l〕elp, you

③

a much greater to leap in and pU11 him to safety d)an you wouldWould feel Urge

Part of a 仇'owd,、入lhen it's just you, a11the responsibility to help isif you Were

yours.

問 1 下線部(Dの内容として最も適切なものを下からーつ選び,記号で答えなさ

い。

(ア) The chance of someone giving support is great.

(イ) The ⅢくeⅡhood of someone ralsing thelr hands lS Ⅱmited.

(ウ) The posslbility of someone 0丘ering help is sma11.

C工) The l)robabiⅡty of someone using their hands iS 11igh.

問 2 下線部②を日本語に訳しなさい。

問 3 空所( A

からーつ選び,

(ア) alarlned

ば) experienced

)と空所( B )に共通して入るものとして,最も適切な語を下

記号で答えなさい。

(イ) assured (ウ) composed

け) satisfied

OM6(165-72)



問 4 下線部(3)の内容として最も適切なものを下からーつ選び,記号で答えなさ

い。

(ア) when alone, people tend not to accept what they see and hear.

(イ) when in a group, people tend not to accept what they see and hear.

(ウ) when ln the presence of others, people tend not to f0110w what other

People do.

(エ)凡凡7hen isolated, people tend not to f0110w what other people do.

問 5 下線部④を日本語に訳しなさい。
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Ⅲ次の文章を読んで,問1~4 に答えなさい。(配点30点)

AⅡ of a sudden the telephone rang^abnonn且Ⅱy loud,Ⅱke an alarm clock

W且ldng me froln the worst dream of my Ⅱfe. My $urge of relief wa$

indescrlbable.1 trlpl〕ed and ne且rly fe110n 111y face in my headlong dive to grab it.

I was certain it was my mothel', but the ca11a'1D stopped me cold:ト1YDOCFS.

New Yorl( Departlnent of ^Wh且t? After half a beat of confusion,1 Snatched

Up the phone."HeⅡ0?"

"He110 there,"$ald a voice of quiet 且nd a11nost scary gentleness."To whom

am l spealdng?"

"Theodore DecRer," 1Said, taken aback."( A )"

"My nalne is Marjorie Beth welnba'g and l'm a social worker in the

Departlnent of chⅡd and Family seNices."

"what is it? Are you ca11ing about lny motl〕er?"

"YOU're Audrey Decker's son? 1S that correct?"

"Mymother!( B ) 1S shea11right?"

A long pause - a terrible pau$e,

"what's the ma杜er?" 1 Cried."where is she?"

"1S your fatl〕a' there? May l speak to him?"

"He can't colne to the phone.、入rhat's wrong?"

"1'1n sm'ry, but it's an elnergency.1'1n ah'ald it's rea11y very important that l

Speak to your 1飢her right now."

"what about my motha?" 1 Said, rlsing to my feet."please! Just te11 me

Where she is! what happened?"

"YOU're not by yourself, are you,1heodore?( C )"

"NO, they've gone out f01' coffee," 1 Said,10oldng wildly 印'ound the living

rooln.

"Your f2.ther, too?"

"NO, he's asleep. where's my mother? 1S she hurt? what's happened?"
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"1'm afraid l'11 have to ask you to wake your dad up, Theodore."

"NO! 1 Can't!"

"( D )"

"He C日n't colne to the phone! why can't you just te11 me what's wrong?"

"凡UeⅡ then, if your dad's not available, maybe 此's best if ljust leave lny

Contact information with you. please teⅡ him to get in touch with me as soon as

Possible.1t's rea11y val,'important that he returns the ca11,"

Afta' 1 got 0什 the telephone,1 Sat very stⅡ1. According to the clock on the

Stove, which l could see from where l sat,1t waS 2:45 in the morning. Never had

I been alone and awake at such an hour. The Hving room - normaHy so airy and

Open, fiⅡed wlth my mother's presence - had shrunk to a cold, pale dlscomfort,

Iike a vacation house in winter,
山

I picked

terrlfied me.

When the doorbeⅡ Sha杜a'ed the silence and lny heart leaped up fⅨ'joy.

Scralnb11ng, skidding to the door,1 $truggled wlth dw lock."Mom?" 1

Ca11ed, sliding the top bolt, t而'owing open the door- and then my heart dropped,

a six・story drop. standing on t11e doormat were two people l had never seen in

my Ⅱfe: an Asian woman with a short 且nd wild haircut, a Hispanic guy in shirt

且nd tie. There was nothing at aⅡ threatening about them, but though they both

had ldndly expressions on their face$,1 Under$tood the ln$ta址 I saw them that

my life, aS 11ζneW 辻, was over.

Up the phone book; 1

I had just convinced
②

Put it down. The idea of

myself that l ought to go

問 1 空所( A )~( D )に入る最も適切なものを下からそれぞれーつ選び,

記号で答えなさい。ただし,同じ記号は一度しか使えません。

(ア) 1'm afraid it's very lmporta址.

(イ) 1S there an adult with you?

(ウ) where is sl〕e?

ば) who isthis?

CaⅡlng the police

and look for her,
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問 2 居間が下線部(Dのようにたとえられている理由を,30字以内の日本語で説

明しなさい。ただし,句読点も 1字に数えます。

問 3 下線部②を日本語に訳しなさい。

問 4 本文の内容と合致する文を下から二つ選び,記号で答えなさい。

(ア) Theodore was va'y happy to know that the telephone ca11 Was fron〕

NYDOCFS.

(イ) TheodⅢ'e was anxiou$ about his mother's wha'e且bouts

(ウ) At the time of the telephone caⅡ, TheodⅢ'e's fatl)er was taldng an

afternoon nap at home

(エ) After some hesitation, Theodore fina11y ca11ed the p0ⅡCe.

(オ) Theodore was extren〕ely disappointed when he opened the do01' and saw

WI〕o was there.
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IV Look 飢 the piC加grams (A) and

answa'the f0ⅡOwing questions.

御

(B), both of which represent a hot spring, and

価Ξ点 30点)

(1) which

Overseas?

Words)

(B)

Pictogram do you think is more

工Vhy do you thlnk so?、vrite your

(2) what k血d of actlon do you think the local governments

to attract more overseas tourists to Japanese hot springs?

ide日S. write your answer in Eng】ish.(around 60 words)

頸
...
魚..

日Ppropriate lor tourists holn

answer ln En創ish.(around 60

in Jal)an should ta1ζe

Introduce your own
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